AGSIP Exec Meeting
Sept. 30th, 2016

Present: Laura, Kalee, Alison, Erica, Alex, Robyn, Steph, Geoff, and Caitlyn
Absent: None

1. Wine & Cheese
   • Good turnout
   • Thanks to Meredith for providing extra food
   • Positive feedback on all September events
   • Cash delivered to Geoff (with a few outstanding payments from AGSIP members)

2. Great turnout for first distinguished speaker

3. House Crawl
   • Kalee, Joyce, Erica, Alex, Barcadia
   • October 14th
   • TO DO:
     o Social Reps send a save the date email, and info about when tickets will go on sale (describe: one drink at each house, bring more if you want/go out after)
     o Make Facebook event
     o Price out pizza ($3 for 1 slice, $5 for two slices) & tickets ($10 alcohol $5 no alcohol)
     o Create tickets
   • Games at each house
   • Supplies:
     o Have Dixie Cups & Solo Cups
     o TO DO: Alison to pick-up drinks in Quebec (for about 40 per house)

To do: Robyn to attach meeting notes and house crawl tickets to Facebook group.

4. Recruitment Strategies for the Department
   • If you have any ideas for way we can improve the online presence of Queen’s please contact Laura & Kalee.
   • TO DO: Steph send all first year students about their thoughts on this
   • How to improve community?
     o TO DO: graduate meeting? More events that involve both students and faculty.
   • What do current grad students say to new grad students?

5. Halloween
   • Space—where will be big enough to host us all?
- Piggyback on an already planned event? (Buy tickets to a pub event)
- TO DO: Call and check how much it would cost to rent Sir John A’s
- What about fort fright? Plan in addition to Halloween party?